Use of monoclonal antibodies to enumerate spirochetes and identify Treponema denticola in dental plaque of children, adolescents and young adults.
Identification of spirochetes in dental plaque is difficult. Not all spirochetes can be cultured and microscopic analysis based on darkfield or phase optics cannot determine the genus and species of individual bacterial cells. The purpose of this study was to use monoclonal antibodies in an immunoenzyme technique to stain spirochetes in dental plaque. Separate mAb were used to estimate total spirochetes and relative numbers of 2 distinct types of Treponema denticola. Plaque samples were collected from 40 subjects grouped by age. Results showed that older subjects are more likely to have spirochetes, to have more spirochetes and to have more diverse populations or spirochetes than younger subjects. Our studies suggest that T. denticola may be the first treponeme to colonize the primary dentition, that T. denticola appears to comprise a major proportion of all spirochetes at all ages and that two distinct serotypes of T. denticola are found to coexist in plaque from most children.